PREMIUM PROTECTIVE CLOTHING

PREMIUM

SERVICE CLOTHING
Premium protective clothing

PREMIUM firefighter jacket

Outer fabric: A90 Rip Stop
Waterproof lining and inner lining: ultralight 2-layer laminate
2-layer laminate lining

Standard design:
• X-Ergo design: Jackets with an elongated back area
• Easy-Zip fastener – two sewn-on breast pockets with antenna holder for two-way radio
• Two sewn-in waist pockets on sides, all external pockets with flaps (hoop for gloves with carabiner hook in left pocket)
  One inner pocket with Velcro fastener
  Inner sleeve with Nomex® wrist, flame-retardant
  Integrated sleeve width adjustment (Velcro)
  Armpit inserts for comfortable working overhead; two straps for hanging in the armpit area
• Collar can be folded up and closed, with continuous cover
• Velcro – prepared for name tag
• Signal stripes, 50 mm wide and with four rows of stitching (incl. upper arm stripes)
• Label FIRE on back reflex transfer-printed
• FC impregnation C6*

Our impregnation products contain special state-of-the-art C6 fluorine agents to achieving a particularly good water- and oil-repellent impregnation. The C6 fluorine agents are not bioaccumulative and are free from PFOS and PFOA.

These special properties make the C6 fabric much more environment-friendly than commercial C8 agents. Because of the environmental and health risks associated with C8 fluorine agents, we do not use of these substances. These active ingredients are used in commercial impregnating products. C8 fluorine agents are bioaccumulative, which means that they accumulate in the cells of human and animal organisms, where they can cause health problems. They furthermore contain perfluorinated tensides (better known as PFTs, for example PFOA and PFOS).

COLOURS: Available in three colours: red, dark navy and sand
• Available sizes: 44 – 60 (for other sizes please enquire)

Order no.: 4000-149

PREMIUM+ MODEL
• Reflective stripes+ (optimised breathability; please enquire)
• Integrated “chequer plate” (silicon carbide) on shoulders and elbows (incl. X-Technology for improved ergonomics)

Order no.: 4000-149+

Performance data
For performance data, see “Performance data table EN 469”:

| TS:       | (Thermal stability) |
| Xf1:      | (Contact heat transition) |
| Xr1:      | (Radiated heat transition) |
| Y2:       | (Water-tightness)      |
| Z2:       | (Water vapour permeability) |
| Lightweight | Mechanical strength |
### Bib overalls model 625 PREMIUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outer fabric</td>
<td>A90 Rip Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof lining and inner lining</td>
<td>Ultralight 2-layer laminate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-layer laminate lining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Approx. 537 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOURS</td>
<td>Available in three colours: red, dark navy, sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available sizes</td>
<td>44–60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>4000-150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard design, model 625:**
- Bib overalls with adjustable braces
- Two zip fasteners on sides for easier donning
- Flies on front with covered zip fastener
- Inner Kevlar® felt knee pads
- Outer “chequer plate” knee protection, 100% Kevlar® with silicone-carbon coating
- Two waist pockets on sides, one back pocket with flap
- Two bellows side pockets with flaps
- One breast pocket with flap
- Slits with Velcro fastener for easier putting on outsides of trouser leg ends
- CE approval: DIN EN ISO 11612

**PREMIUM+ MODEL:**
- With combination reflective strips (all round and vertical) on the trouser legs (50 mm wide and with four rows of stitching)
- Available sizes: 44–60

Order no.: 4000-150+
**PREMIUM firefighter trousers**

Outer fabric: A90 Rip Stop  
Waterproof lining and inner lining: ultralight 2-layer laminate  
2-layer laminate lining

1. **Standard design:**  
   - Sporty, ergonomic Premium cut  
   - 2 back pockets, drawn up for better seat, with flap (Velcro fastener)  
   - 2 waist pockets, same as waistband trousers  
   - 2 bellows pockets with flap, left side  
   - Second, split pocket: 1/3 knife/pens, 2/3 mobile phone  
   - Inner single-layer felt knee pads, 100% Kevlar, like overtrousers  
   - Outer "chequer plate" knee protection, 100% Kevlar, like overtrousers  
   - Firefighter zip fastener with snap fastener

**COLOURS:** Available in three colours:  
- red,  
- dark navy  
- Arizona  

- Available sizes: 44–60

**Order no.:** 4000-151

2. **PREMIUM+ MODEL**  
   - Combination reflective strips (all round and vertical) on the trouser legs (50 mm wide and with four rows of stitching)  
   - Meets EN visibility requirements in combination with reflective stripes on upper arm of TESIMAX overjacket

**Order no.:** 4000-151+